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NE WS 0F PROVINCIAL BODIES,
British Columbia.

Dean L. S. Klinck, secretary of tjhe British
Columbia eomumittee, reports that Dr.
Robertson, chairmian of the C.entral Ad-
visory <Jouneil, who has been making a
tour of the We,%t, met with the British
Columbia commttee, defiuiéd the scope of
'its work and helped du per1ecting the or-
ganization. Hie addressed a largoly attend-
ed meeting in the Orpheum Theatre, Van-
couver, aud another in Victoria. Hie also
aasisted ii completing -the local organiza.
tion in both cities.

New Brunswick.
Mfr. W. C. Keirstýead, eecretary of the

.New Brunswick onimitteeé, telegr-aphai a lol-
Iows: "The work of ocganization is being
,carried forwaRrd. PIldge oarde have heen
,dýist.rbuted iii St. JoJiiru with 'fair succee.
Local con»i-ittees are working in Sussex,
Hamupton, St. Stepýhen, Mill'towai, and
Frýederîcton. The Fredericton colmmdtteeý
fias .been carrying on an éducational cam-
paig-n titis week and next week will cir-
cula't. the pledge- cards. Food conservation
slides are being slhown at the motion pic-
ture theatres and caoh night this week,
speakers are addretssing audiences at the
motion picituie 8howa on tii. food situatin.
Clergymen will ,pe-ak on te subject -next
Sunday iu te Fredericton churches. Our
provincial conimnittee is serving as te
Greater Production C>mm iitéce of the Pro-
vincial Departineent of Agriculture and as
sucli iis eo-oper.ting with that departmient
for greater production in th.is province next
year. Plans are being worked out alonig
the6e 1Munes."

Nova Bootia.
Mr. Arthtur S. Barnsrtead, aecre-tary for

Nova Seau.a, telEýgraphs:
"A meeting o! the Provincial Cominittée

wa. held at -h4ch te opinion waa ex-
Prss-sed eirongly by te ladies that the
pledge card eamPai.ga ehould b. commenced
iinediately. It waa te gênerai feeling,
howe ver, 'thet sueit a campagi ehouîd
await te creating of a proper atmoephere
by a carnpaign of advertising. Local cern-
mittee& have been. organized in other parte
of the 'province, te comiittee at Sydney
leing the tiret Vo be appointed."

Prince Edward Iuland.
The. distribution of pledge cards was coli-

menced in Prince Edlward iIlandonOctober
29, follOwing a preparatory educational cain-

paiga. Mr. William Kerr, secretary of the
provincial coninittee, reports that the cam-
paign îe provimg euccessful beyond expeota.
tien.

Quebec.
Mrs. Huuitley Drummnond, President o!

the Womi's Food Economiy Committeû of
Monrtrýeal, repo>rts increasing int.-reet iii thé
regular Thursday atternoon meetings of the-
commaittee. In the work of org¶aniziing the
womnen's activities of Montreatl. Mrs. J1. A.
H1enderson, Weretary of thé owniniittee, îs
working along lines w%ýhich soém, to assure a
large success.

Saskatchewan.
Mr. G. A. Mnehonorary eecrétary of

the Saskatchewan brandit of the National
Connuittee on Food Reso)urces, reports: "A
Food Eoconoainy Comrnmittee has now beeil
fo)rmed luý each o! the cities o! Regina, Sas-
katoo)n, M,%ooeejatw and Swif't Curreut and te
work of distrlbutlng pledg-ecards ie pro>greass-
ing lu ail the placesf u'amed. Organizatâou
in thé reniiaining cities; o! te province and
lu ail the towns and v.jllageaý is boing push-
ed as fast "as la posible. Clergytuleni art'
boing aseV take a Suniday in Novembelr
to speak on thé subjeot of food conservation,
a.nd isubstitution and ta urban niunici-
paýlities will be aaked to organi7e food

eonrn oimttees during the week fol-
loWinig. Dr. Robertson's recenet visit was
iuech appre-oiated, He has dont- a great
dual te stimiulate and to benefit titis work.'

ANSWER TO QUESTION.
Q. What is the cause of te présent short-

age of flugar?
A. The sueur shc>rtage la nx>t due to poor

orops but to war cond itions. It ie iy teinp-
orary. Before the wtar, Grffat Britai ré-
ceive 3855 per cýenit ef its sugar from 0cr-
maity, 15.73 per cent froin Austria Hungary;
9.43 per cent from thé Netherlanda; 6.7 par
cent from Java; 7.1 par cent fromn Cuba;
and 1.14 pier cent froni the United States.
Thé présent shortage is due to te &isloca-
tion o! thé augar trsade and to the acarcity
o! shipping. Ample stores are available in
Java, Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii and else-
wbtere awiaiting the release of freighters,
The precsent par capita conaumption o! eugar
in Canada and the United States i8 about

9pounds, as compared wi'th 26 pounds in
Gréai Britain (redueed froïa 93J eïnoe the
beginlng of the wer); 18 potunds iu Fssne;
and 12 pounds in Italy.


